Isolation and characterization of two types of beta-1,3-glucanases from the common sea hare Aplysia kurodai.
Two types of beta-1,3-glucanases, AkLam36 and AkLam33 with the molecular masses of 36kDa and 33kDa, respectively, were isolated from the digestive fluid of the common sea hare Aplysia kurodai. AkLam36 was regarded as an endolytic enzyme (EC 3.2.1.6) degrading laminarin and laminarioligosaccharides to laminaritriose, laminaribiose, and glucose, while AkLam33 was regarded as an exolytic enzyme (EC 3.2.1.58) directly producing glucose from polymer laminarin. AkLam36 showed higher activity toward beta-1,3-glucans with a few beta-1,6-linked glucose branches such as Laminaria digitata laminarin (LLam) than highly branched beta-1,3-glucans such as Eisenia bicyclis laminarin (ELam). AkLam33 showed moderate activity toward both ELam and LLam and high activity toward smaller substrates such as laminaritetraose and laminaritriose. Although both enzymes did not degrade laminaribiose as a sole substrate, they were capable of degrading it via transglycosylation reaction with laminaritriose. The N-terminal amino-acid sequences of AkLam36 and AkLam33 indicated that both enzymes belong to the glycosyl hydrolase family 16 like other molluscan beta-1,3-glucanases.